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Overview

� This paperaddressesA Big Question for macroto-

day:Whatputsthepersistencein inflation?

� A few candidates:

– Wageandprice-setting“machinery” (e.g. con-

tracts)

– Sluggishexpectations

– Monetarypolicy shifts,imperfectcredibility

– Learning?

– Someinteractionamongthese

� This papermakesa contribution to this debate,fo-

cusingon expectations(or the interactionof expec-

tationsandmonetaryregime)

� Ball’ s paper boiled down: use the lags of infla-

tion as expectationsin an expectations-augmented

Phillipscurve � it fits!



Nits on Terminology

� Distinguish“Backward-Looking”(BL) from “Naive”

( � ���� � � �
	 ) from “RandomWalk” ( � � � � � ��	����� )
from“Multi variateBackward-Looking”(asin VARs)

from“RestrictedMultivariateBackward-Looking”(i.e.

restrictedlinearstructuralmodels,REor otherwise)

� Ball: if Fed adoptsprice-level targeting, inflation

hasnegativeserialcorrelation,so“firms with BL ex-

pectations”would make big errors � BL not “near-

rational”.

� Looking backwardsin that casecould still be OK,

but it would dependon how you look backwards.

Wouldn’t want to usethe AR coefficients from the

inflation-targetingregime.

� Similarargumentfor earlyvs. lateperiod



Stationarity of inflation and nominal interestrates

� Post-1960period:“policy hasaccommodatedshocks

to inflation,leadingtheshocksto havepermanentef-

fects.”

� Really? Inflation todayis ��� %. Inflation in 1980

averagedalmost14%;by 1984it averaged4%. This

doesn’t look permanent.

� If inflation stationary, then nominal ratesalso sta-

tionary (barringpermanentandlargeshifts in equi-

librium realrate).



How Representative is the Early Period?
(Persistenceis common)

� Look at longerstretchof priceseries(chart1)

� 1879-1914is a very quietperiodfor prices–moreof

anaberration?

� Inflationpersistenceis a featurefor many periodsof

historythatdiffer with regardto M-policy—not just

post-1945.

� If I estimatesimpleunivariatemodelson earlieror

laterperiods,I get:

Period Sumof AR Coeffs. (� -value)

1846-1960 .51(.000)

1918-1940 .54(.004)

1860-1879 .58(.008)

1810-1840 .31(.09)
� Needtoexplainwhy persistenceissocommon,across

othermonetaryregimes,wars,GreatDepression,etc.
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Testingand Impulse Responses

� Take themodelthatcomprisesequations(7) andthe

outputequation(ignoreconstants)
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� Therestrictedreduced-formis
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� Comparedto theVAR, this equationimposes; con-

straints:theVAR has +'< freeparameters,thestruc-

turalmodelhas= ( 3�45/ , � � , �'& , 89� , 89& ).
� Ball testsonly theinflationequation,takingOLSes-

timatesof � ’s and 8 ’sasgiven.

� Shouldestimatethesejointly (à la Sargent,Flavin).

� Why is the interestrate in the VAR? No role for it

anywherein thestructuralmodel,sofalselyadds“re-

strictions”to thestructuralmodel.



> My testsof therestrictionsimposedby Ball’smodel

show (for post1960quarterlydataonly):

– With funds rate in RF equations: ? -value=@BA CED
F'GIH9J

.

– Imposing OLS estimatesof lag coefficients: ? -

value=
F A KLD F'GIH9J

(matterslittle)

– Excluding funds rate fr om RF: No rejections

at 10%level or worse.

> Sotestresultsdependonmethodyouuse,andwhether

you includethefundsratein theVAR.

> Impulse responses:to comparewith VAR, should

usethe restrictedreduced-formabove, ordered,or-

thogonalized,andshockedtoputoncomparablegrounds

with VAR.



How Important is Multi variate Inf ormation?

M Ball’s result is interesting: forecasterrorsreduced,

but not greatly, by inclusion of information other

thanlaggedinflation. (Thishasbeenobservedin tra-

ditionalPhillipscurvesfor decades.)

M Still, effect of output (or unemployment) on infla-

tion is statisticallyvery strong: for quarterlydata,

1960-1999,(controlling for laggedinflation andoil

prices),NPO valuefor outputgapis Q�R0Q'SIT9U , unemp.
V RWQ'SIT�X Y . StockandWatsonalsodocumentthiscor-

relation.(Chart2) Something importantthere.

M Are errors in univariateequationsrelatively larger

during,say“GreatDisinflation” or the“Great Infla-

tion” period,ascomparedwith tranquil mid-1980s

through1990s?

M Someevidencebearingon this questionmight be a

niceadditionto thepaper.
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Haven’t WeBeenHereBefore?

and, The LucasCritique

Z MANY modelsusedto usethesesimpleunivariate

expectationsproxies.

Z Weabandonedthem,asLarry pointsout,becauseof

fear of the Lucascritique. They always“fit” fairly

well. Stability?

Z But sincetheRE modelshaven’t workedsowell of

late,wegobackto them.

Z Larry’ s resultssupport Lucas critique: usingthe

sameunivariateexpectationsmodelacrossdifferent

regimeswould leadto breakdown of model.

Z Paper should test stability of the “near-rational”

models, to seeif they aresubjectto theLC.

Z ShamelessSelf-Promotion: Estrella-Fuhrer(2000)

paperdoesthis.



What Hath Ball Wr ought?

[ In different historical episodes,the univariatepro-

cessfor inflationcanbequitedifferent.

[ But thequestionis why? Ball’sresultsdon’t allow us

to discriminateamongexplanations.A modelwith

RE would imply a different univariateprocessfor

inflation underdifferentmonetaryregimes,suchas

goldstandardversusmodernpolicy.

[ If we plug a goodunivariatetime-seriesmodel for

inflation into aninflationequationlike

\�]$^�\$_]a`cbEd ]

wegetaprettygoodfit for inflation. Hmmm.Shock-

ing?Looksjust likeold-stylePhillips curves.

[ So what doesthis tell us about expectationsfor-

mation? Or thesourceof inflationpersistence?



To Sum Up: What havewe learned?

e Univariatemodelsof inflation forecastprettywell.

e Univariatemodelsof inflationdiffer acrossperiods.

e But this doesn’texplain why inflation behavesdif-

ferently in differ ent periods. Or why it’spersistent

or not in any period.

e Persistence(or lackof) couldarisebecause:inflation

expectationsdiffer, monetarypolicy regimesdiffer,

mix of shocksdiffers,fiscalpolicy regimesdiffer, or

all of theseandmore(all areconsistentwith Larry’s

results).

e If differencesarisebecauseof differencesin mone-

tarypolicy regime,thenThe Lucascritique applies

in full force.

e In fact,Ball’s paperprovidesa greatdemonstration

of theLC: you’d doverypoorly to usethesameuni-

variateprocessfor inflation expectationsacrossdif-

ferentmonetaryregimes.



f If agentsknew thebestunivariatemodelin eachera,

they might form reasonableexpectations.

f But apparentlythebestmodelshiftsover time.

f How dothey gettoknow thenew bestmodel?Sounds

likeLEARNING .

f Maybelearningis a key avenuefor this research.

f Identification: Ball’sexercisesareapromisingstart,

but haven’t yet identified anything about expecta-

tionsbehavior, or sourcesof persistence.


